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Fwtom, national ; Slavery, sectional! broke out iu a house of ill feino, uod j for a man8 naBd t( pass tbr0ngh ! uf
.-

'- I by a fluid lamp Ltokcu by the druukeu courae th(j juJges eoulJ not Me , pcr90n
Market was much in ruinates. off .r tQ Vut(, M j 000 man oould Tote fifty

advance of Saturday's aud we look for a r(fgret to leurn that Rev. II. liar- -
tlmcs jf u9 cu00se ; By this lan the

still larger attendance, of both
j baugh baa bis resignation as jus-- : judgM anJ clerks could sir ear that they

buyers sellers. tor of the First German Reformed Church ,wt me an ,7,7 voting. Marshall is
la addition to the articles sold Saturday 0f this city, and that it Las been accepted ooouty on the Nebraska line, where

wc noticed dressed Chickens, Ducks, Tur-- j hy the Consistory. We say we regret it, a guerifjj wt0 waa recently ordered o sum-toy- s,

Mutton, Veal, and Milk. An over-- : for u place will be difficult to 511. Law- - mon thirty-si- x freeholders as grand jurors,
plus of Beef 6 10 cents. '

titr L'sprcss. reported that there were not thirty-si- in- -

Some $1 Apples aud stalo Buttcr,unW7. TIie p0jt 0jjjcb ; bag been re- - habitants in the county ! Yet a Demo-N-

half enough Pork for a Christian peo- - m0Tj jnt0 thc Office of the Bcnckk 6V cratie majority of Jour hundred was
A loal of truck arrived an hour .. j 1 : p irwiD,)ylitor, appointed turned from this county. The voto was

or two "after thc Fair'' was over.
Ti'e were told a case of "forestalling"

eno dealer buying of another to bell at an
alvaueed price. TbU works it.juriously to
both buyers and sellers, and if necessary
uiujt Ji. aujiprcsied it,.. .I'eoej

present, and will be for some months to
come. 1W of produce are everywhere;
dechuiug, aud although they may never
again reach the low figures recorded in the

,?.tiut tolumn, firt page of to day s Chrom-- :

cfc, yet buyers aud fellers in making up
their uiinds what prices 'give and take,'
must take into view the - mnrl-r- t

Potnville has been held to be one of i

tho best of mail-cta- . Tho following werwo
the wholesale prices last Saturday :

Wheat Flour Sfi.oO; RveSt.50: Wheat
1,20 to 1,:!5; Uye SO; Corn 75; Oats 40;
J'otatocs CO ; Dried Teaches ,00 to 4 ;
Th-- l nEFoiin. v..,.Jlf. T...I.........rv.r.., .,.v, "Bi5 "13 : Ifutter 17; Hams lo: Shoulders 13.

PlilUttl aOUJAb It bas been pro- -

posed that all who have to sell should be
on the ground before sunrise,

-
so that sales

. . ..may do cncctca ana the Market considered
closed bv 9 o'clock. An earlier hour !. '

unnecessary and inconvenient-- the whole
business u k . .. j ....

UUU1U UU ItaUaaClCU WUU U LWO

bours-a- nd the crcatcst cood of the
greatest n.mber" would in the end be
greatly promoted by a rigid adhcronce
certaiu hours say from day L'y7u to niue.

icwg jicmz nam VL'iijcr .ouiuicg.

s. c t i n ii a..a uvuiujuu uvuuui vvuiouilull wilt OC

held at Mid lleburg, Snyder county, 2Sth
inst., to take into consideration an iucrcase
of the calory of the
ii.i R,.,...i ..r i.v....m; t :

. limo n,

J.

up

a

JJl-- i ivjuj

1

one

of

do upon

was suoi oy uisiatuerou in- - t,i,0 lrt w,,i! lue ibe tear is i'cm., over ou,vou. council, .uu 0i Jonn nrcra.ru, w
V

1 ... 1 . ,t.. . - .1 1 sn,.,l.le lands of Jacob containin- - SEVENTY
" ' t7 ""!? "'L ' killed !

uuutt ui . nm polity, lufiinterior iepriuitu. at ' r 1 rsiorey i,im. hm r, .mh.i., wuu... . , .,.,.. ..c
..counts reeelVCU DV lur a In nui r. nnsslb e. "u -- -'' .,u.s u,r bi.uui icuw.iii.cw, ...

. ,, "-- -- - r , ... (.:, ;nn : .iP(,teil ilmer yii.re3lJcDt f mJ f.t,a i thus .i,0.-B-y virtue a writ Ex.
.n as" . ' .,. - e "

i Americans have Le--, FniTuc H..i.se ;.i.... Cm.., mthe
"i s f"l""'i oninion tncuovcrnmeni or unitea :i, r i,t i , i,r..i.. in L u r ..n.v ..... ,.n

. . - . . I " ' , .. . -- ... UI lliouwui l, .i

v. i i f ' bo ' " ttrr- -
of which 150 tQe kta, under he a short time ' ("says the AlLuny

shot Carter. t . .1. i started the j ) a Governor who will
' '. .

ltires had hi. -- if.o
funeral f (.nrler. at

Tam;1a, evinced that his death w j

gitaiij idJiH-uic- lunt'.
r I f e t , 'iue kmoui ojiioncrg 01 l enn a

u.v u cue .tu ma.., io mane appoint
ni.Dl. are thick and
Lungry ibaa ever.

'J'be reLU.-)IvBi- a R. II. Compinj Lave
rmlupcd tlia idpi nf llii ir innlniiiir.
about 0 pur cout. TLo same thing is go-- !

ing on to ci8 cxtcut throucliout
country,

that the Furnace and
iron ore laud of Samuel 1L Woods, at
lied Hank, l'oiut township, have been
told by that gentleman lot ..00,0.0.

Thc l'hiladclphia Sunbary IUilroad
was sold in Sunbury, ShcrifT .ale, on
Monday week, to Brother.,
of Philadelphia, who wcro tho second

holders.

A meeting was recently held
DanTille to take measures for building a
market house.

Thc publication of th Damvuk l.tdh- -

gencer ts continued by Mrs. A alcnt.no
Ucst as proprietress. Oscar F. Kepler is
engaged as editor, seems to dischargo
Liauncs

. . . .

inc lianville roor honsc bas proved too... . - ..
small tor the great number of applicants,

iuwuj.ua h;MiM r being erected ,s
sdlitinna

There are many depredations thefts
nnnnno it, . f

'

ploymentat the Iron Works Coal

'
SOMERSET CofXTT. Moses Gashaw, '

Jr., of-- Somerset left at Ihrald
office, a sulk of Luckwbcat. which had '

nn it hrrutu t.rn hundrrd ,2 fart,,

grains. Hard to beat, that About i

fcOO.000 pounds of maple sugar,were
iu thk couuty last season Iears are
unusually plenty ia tho mouutains,iD this j

conn'y- - '

rwl,, ,,r.1i T!,itlf.w.... i.,cl,;r.v.j ...vU, .un.-u.,.-,

J.u2crnc county, cut iiis throat on itiurs
day thc 22d ult., which ho died on j

M.th I nriCp einrd f,tT.infpinrnt

1 Aran Camp" is the of the new
. .at ....1.IM..1 - - t: I t.VMUuuaucu iu 1I....:- - ivi.:. . n....lirui, V uiuuiuiu W j UU1q IIUI'

a l, Ml... V.,. w
week admitted to practice in the several
courts of Northumberland county.

The Locomotive Encine Robert Mor- -
. ... o . . i

ri.-"- np at tliiileton on the morning
cf Toesday week, the Engineer
aud Fireman, and badly scalding several j

H'l. . lj . . . r.- -

ijS.: iiucr. ..uu oi me rircraan

l'euitentiary from county,
ffW Cl tnm 1. . I n . liia Mnoin 1

Clever Bartholomew. The voung i

were both in good circumsUnces in life, ;

but the trill e!uite,1 fhw f,t kt Imnnr
was kDt in the house and firearm, and
fwords; former brought into use the
latter, a horrid death ensued.

Rev. James Linn, who has served

Julm Irviu, clfik in

Auditor General's office, Ilarrisburg, de-

ceased Wcduesday, a ft hours'

Twenty-on- e persons burned to

'e
tendered

at to

ikt

at

to

to

.lentil in rate fire Chicago, which

I'oetuiastcr, wVe M'llenry, rcsigued.

Another attempt is being made to take

stock for Shamokin Bank.

HoMirirtE. Ou Saturday evening last,

a man named Samuel Hill and man
.

named William Bird, rcsidins m Clinton

XUUU.ll.Vl

- - ten out wuu one nauu-wnun- ana me
"h'P. Ljeoming county, got into an

measured Cfty-fou- r feet in
altercation about some., r

Ja, with .length. All the namee, except bun-- ;

"""""J. w" l"".t u. Jred and twenty, were cmW " Hi'- -

bakher kmfe' eauslBS death alm09t 'D" '

Cincinnati those com- -
stantly. After the commission the .

mencing with the same letter following
?cea' .

1 ' cach other regularly as they tho

acciaentany 3i0rnl0n3 onum rnyes, on.i
....:. ,.:..i.i,.. nverwlielniiii..lv Kenublieau. Gundy

V"" 1 . '. t.iahidiuhui win wo aimoj
ir. cooper, I.Ia m.nrA. ......j

0ttr the mUchief occasioned. of of Yen.
n iu.l. t... F,a" 6 iviiie.l ah.o e. will be exnosed to sale, at

J"-"- . f-- . incumbent. The the Jfie of
tnal ine Lia.an.n-- , noroULII .ll

wiioh. i.uaiiu ImI3I.I1

car corn contained grains. which but Jour-Smit- h,

who I'hilad previously fire. stand by and

that Carter ..ituxi
Hoisn.rson. The

ApplicauU more
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jail ai M uiiamspnri. iwjiq iucu uac
families.

JcePh "p"iersl"'t ta1 Li Pntcr7
at Bloumsburg broken into and robbed of

quite an amount of goodt ; and Mr.Gilroy

of Berwick had bis pocket picked of a val-- ,

uable gold watch. f,

and burglars !
1

.1 t: P.,, '

"l wuu"K "" w-- ..,

man shnt. it snneara that tho fath-- 1

no ' 8 " 6U1BC"", ".,
th' C'e'f tL'0Ufb rh'Ch

" aaoaei. .cnlcred raio, j
.w,uu BHiicii uia iuiu iiuuui ,

'John Musser, son of Ferdinand Musscr,
0f Jordan township, Northumberland
county, was suffocated by the gases of a
lime kiln, which be entered on Saturday
week. The deceased was a worthy young
man, engaged in burning lime on his fath- - j

er a farm, and bad incautiously cntcrea '

iru. tt 1 i. tt, vr.trUUCU-Ul- 6U 111 - - - n -- ' ,

ti.. ... ..r ...- -i -- ;1..., i..r.,l

j, 4 number of ttoemploycd wo.kingmenit - f . 1 t

i,.. ; ir. . ,,:,, Y.K.r. t

marnin -
. ,(lUaliJ trJ0D of n oU

women, aud girls, toio uowu tut
1 :n. . . .:!. ...,... .,.l...l T,nI 111 11 III.U U.U. V',,- -

. '
kitis hiiunre. aud carriL-- them oil Ijre lire- -

.. ' C
wooa. Liuuimtrs ana axes wcrc vigorous
K. , - ,, , Tnnt .. ,.1P ,.,. ...:

, , . . , , , n.., , B ,

was the work acconirilifihcd, that, were it , '

precut tho aupearauce of a large va--

iicant lot. tven the benches wero crned
off. Another party encountered a baker a

, .. ,... .....djr-i- iu .u ., iu. i
I nnl cfiToil snm fiftw lnavca. lanv
articles were stolea from store, where they i

.ere nlacd unon the sidewalk for show.

and a ceneral ciosing of stores of all kinds
was tne necessary conscaucncc turouguoui
that quarter of thc city. Deputy Super- -

intendent Carpenter instructed the com

ffiandi officc'ra of tha m
tho men stationcd at ,bo ;

whatsoever, and to,,',,;:keep the rest of their force iu
mnua. in reailinss tn be to

. . i , . .'.,.,!nnw niinrinr ..iii.rH iiiuir Ht:ivif:i miuk uu
, . , ,,,

to some extent in some portious of the
city, was looked upon as a feiut to draw ,

tho police away from the polls, and incoa--

sequence the spirit of lawlessness spent it--

crlf for the want of onnositioD to eive I st :

. . . ... t. f. t.rW IU enjoyment .v. i. nyurer, ,

Rklioious Meetings. The first of a
series of Protestant Knisconal meetinss i

fn, l,nn,;i;,i; n,I nrnvo, in nonoiileFi..

tion of the business trials of thc titncs.was
t

held at St. Philip's church, Philadelphia,
oc Tuesday. A very large congregation
was assembled, and Kev. C. I). Coopcr.Dr. j

gncar, Rev. Edward Lnuosherry, Rev.
...I ,
jiiijiston uouuaru, ana nr. .ewion par- -

ticinated in thc intciestini; exercises. Thc
ncxt mcrtiDg will be held at St. Paul's
il....w.U

...., iil.-I-i Wisconsin sjirs ; (Thrii
;

out the pineries of Wisconsin they arcdis-- '
charging their bands. Lumber has not
been in so brge supply, and so dull of

s'ei sicce 1S50. In cities
aD,J vUIages have, in a measure, suspended, '

hcnce thc 8,ut ,n ,he ,Dlkc, Tte
. ,c . . I

,

sime 18 true of lle P,DC,les of --Mithigan,
1 . r.C iUah a,twn.f I, nniirpii ni nii'n un; I iiiin I nrowii iiiil

..iiiecucu. juo wu. ...

r.F

of

cu.

winter. j

Since the stoppage of the cotton mills ,

I l- - .J . ... rf

of lue old adage, that "idleness is the
mother of crime.'

It is said tbat Harpers only wanted
15,000 them through, and that
11. W - l.:t. I. ...I .,r. A ir l.r,.'. Itu

nri.. rh . hour the amount was
have been loaned. They are worth a mil-- 1

lion, clear. i

. r,t ,7.; "ZtlTiL'k nl.e

TrwTiHTin rimnNTPTR WEST THJAF.CII
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-

,
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It is related ,bat iu Marshall county,

Kansas, the judges and clerks tat in tha

sreund ttort of the bouse, received tickets

through a hole inthc Jluor just large enough

thrown out.
TlIOSK Return's. A Leavenworth City

(Kansas) correspondent atates that tho bo- -
. . . . . .

gus returns of Oxlora precinct, Johnson
Co wcrc cxLibited Gov. Walker at

.
Lawrence as a curiosity. Tbcy were writ--

. .... , ...

, , ,

i... ii..ioe conceucu, is aecioouiy ricn.
A drover while lately crossing thc Great

iiaQS uunecessarily killed a woman and
Snake Indians, and fired at a

w of tfac In consequence' j

these Indians are incensed. As they have
.

uereioioro ueeu uu icuianauij ew
... . .. . . ... , ,

wlta tue whites, ana stcauuy reiusca io

ButC3 Uas ,B1P,1 Power and by t,ic "'S11- -'

t- -J stipulation, is bound to redress
tLe wr0Dgs of the Kansas Nation Indians,- ...i un atr tu, intruders unon ineir re- -

served lands. Good !

Officers of the army stationed in Kan--

sas, have petitioned the President for the
removal of Gov. Walker, on account of
his interference with the troops to induce
them to vote the late election.

ivahbas uovebhoks. a. uovernor is

i.,.i i .!.;! ...it...... oiff ...itt i"u,u "'"6"u "" ", , , , , , ,... ..lui"' " i.,,
"d "" WOm? "d.

u ui-- . pjui
time. . to find tuch a man. and. strancc to

. j ... .1 i .
Biijt fii i nun nim yei. uovernor neea-r- r

exposed them lrom towo to towo. Gov.

Sbannon confessed in Ms Clip- -. UOV....
Geary was too nonest. GoV. alkcr lias

. . . . . ..
me and tuld them 111 ll roclamaliou. .

All this makes tough work for the Di mo-- !

critic organ,, Whose bread and butter dc
d on their ewearins tbat no such out-- 1

i

'I K a l.or.li.p (li ' 11 I Anfin rnnra
.

1

senting lets than ,000 votes, yet shielded
...ly Gov. a.ker and thc L.o. arms against

the indignant vet ratient nconla of Kan- -

.... , , , , , , . . ,
' J ' J v

'luota,n 8t Lecompton, and is planning
uow 10 Prescrvc c,aTerJ lucrc- - 5om0 are

VPS tavo the. Convention oppoUt
Ike dntrrnor and nthp.r Sratn Dffifrs. nnii'
c!ect U.S Scn.tor. and
once. "Better not try that on !"

Go,. alkcr is said to be on h.s way to
ashmgton, soothe the e.cited South- -

c,rD S, "nanimous in

denouncing ouly riKht and honest acts
that nisrk Walker's adniinistralion I

tt'AsiiiNOTriN.W. 2 has Wn rl.
cided to await the reception of official

!lce' f yoy- - la,K.or u.ctora ac''?s
further in reference Lis rejection of tho

Oxford t returns.

earTherc will be a fight, in next!
tonirrcss, amons the Democraev. The
w..i .ii ...r.t... . .,,

oriuc.u .uuereuw o, .oar parry can jiciu
uo uluru ruining memseives ; ana
lBe 50a,n wm 001 DC "snca unless tbcy
kepP 0I P'1 ot making the slave in-- 1

llrls' luo m'J ",cre" 'King,...,j. n., i

aJtcr Aue a"on'on is aireauy commen- -
cing. . v

Klmira, N. Y., Nov. 10. The river
this point is very high, and still rising.
!tu. .1.- - xt t-- . jii er ur i ora ana

Erie Railroad bridge, and it is feared that
structure will give way soon Tho New

ork and Ens Railroad track at Corning
is washed away, so that no trains can pa?.,
and the town of i.nurl..mmr.4
It is reported

"7'-'- "'8
that several buildings have

been Wished away there.
Rochester, Nov. 10. Great damage

li n a lioAfw done here, and further op the
Genesee rslley. At Dansville eight dams
and six bridges were wept away last night.
Tli v.eor ia vorv t.tvTi in A mtltluo vrx is lull uil'b. xuu hliii riNinir :

tral Railroad, between here and Syracuse
have beon washed away. Thc track is in- -

t .... ... ...quenanna river this point Has raised ten ,

feet, and still rising.

N'r.w Ynnir W in Mn.h
ll3 be8n Ml tbollt the proccu4ia, to.dilT

f lLc ,dIcrs ,nd JenaSt,g'',s Vteui
to 06 ,ne mouth pieces of
unemployed wkmen

Tb police, however, have stopped all

, ,1.. . "
of. commencement of on the New 1 ork Cec

tion

the

by

the

ad.

the

the

th I'reytcriaa as j (jiimbrid-- e, Md., Eaturdav .ad U ftttempts to inflame
V'M it, ry- - cen pan, lately suffer- - la,t. WerT i'attison, J'hillipa aril ,u asemb!age. Thus far bas been

I aa at;j.:t of bat is alD j nock, owners scvfito, hme Sfi a r:oai dii'.ii'rbrrc a: any of t!--t.- .
t. le it w-- .r.

, rewirl of MivO fn --.f. hion. -

Plur

rZT 1U,1,.,..,......,.,:

rxmr Kansas.

Kepresentativcs.at

' Bwt l St. Paul I'll tinvl the bottom of it.

Answer to Arithmetical I'rvblem iu Chronicle
of Nor. 6lh

A' share is $SS.44.7. It's share J2C5.M.I.
C's share 31 1.651.1. Wtt.

J C li .East Buffaloe

Answers to MiscelfontoHi Enigma, Nov. IV

"Claude lu;il anil Sixteen taring Jark
(Answered bv l I- - 1), Lewiaburg ; C K

and K K II , East Buiraloe.)

Answer to Hihlicai Enigma, No. S

"Co and sell that ihn hast and give to the
poor."

(Answered by J P S. and K F IJ , East
Buffaloe j MLD, Lewisburg.)

For tlw LrlbiirK Chmnk-le-

A II VMM ETW A I. VII (till. V.M.

Three men A, B, aud C buy a ball of
yam, 9 inches in diameter, for which A pays
a shillings, B 2 shillings and C 1 shilling- - It
is agreed that A shall take his part first Irom
the surface of the ball ; U next ; and V last
How much of the radius ineuaiiinusicar.il
lake, d.mn. m proportion tto the money h
paid, allowing in the ceuter a ball of waste 1

inch ln d,ameter! Answer requested.
K r B , East Uutlalue

.4 GRAil. bousi. nrrTrr
Two women go to market with thirty geese

each. Mrs A sells three of her Bcese for 1 ;

Mrs K 5 oeese iK",B ili"ll-i- .
all,25. rtext market day Mrs B is sick and

'W' Mrs A 10 lal(e alon6 her nirtr Peese
WIlh Mrs A--

,
own irt Mrs A had then

?

e(.se , disp0S(. and a5 lhcy ,ast day
soli at the rate of five for S she concluded to
sell them all in that way ; but when sold she
founil he had only 2J for the lot. What
became of the missing dollar?

Messrs. Editors I find the above in print.
and desire some of your ingenious readers 10

Pli "tiiva it tr.
.TKUXT tnumpn in

is complete. He has near
, m.ikiii votes ror uovemnr uaruner, .1ino. ' ... t...., ...1 ...American incuniDeut,..i,vv" uu ueacu,

The Louisiana election shows the choice
'

of 3 Dvm. and , Arn. CongressmeS-- no
change. j

I'mrnrvit I in otliriia vote lirv
vcruor, compared with lresidcnt, stands :

i

Frptneitt au.ir.13 Rufhanftn&rt..'Uts filln
lsw; fuoirj nt.inii Meilt-- jio,l

Increase 3Ji Ocrrcaanlti.tisl

Wisconsin and Miuntsota, are still in
doubt very close. j

Ntw Youk Election. " The Eric
Canal" bas overturned parties, every few j

years, ever the day of DcWitt Clin-

ton. lue last year were
u- -
u . l. - -

. ,. j. . . . . . . . .. -,i, - i.- -
...

ar..mcut ..f ,he rat,al. and the IKmocrais
Vantage of that fact ie Lut

unuiij uuuui It 'UUiiidii .tiaaj;aui..
and to cood effect. Ttio Democratic voto
is about an last full's, civins thu Denis, the
miunr Statu Oilier r cliosuu tliia year by

siv l,0.i m:ij., while tho IUpubli.au
votc is y0.t.00 bUort, and tlia Ainencans j

, ,, . , , I

are nownrre. i lie Aniuricau icajurb zcu- -

erallv soil thuir rll fwith thcmselve) to
the democrats. Thc Opposition, howcv-- 1

clahn majority of the Judges ebo.cn,

an? e

police kept perfect ordtr.no
and thc Dc-- l. maj. over thc Kcp. ticket wa ,

reduced several thousands.
ConsiiiutiontilConven-- !

tion hns opened the Slavery question, in
Finte of the I'rolnbition contained in its
orcanic law, and tho J'emocratlG party

ire openly advocate the admission of
-- laves. The question will probably be left
to a vote, and the result is doubtful.

'

The gift by the V Common Council,
of 100,000 worth of real estate a Ra-

man Catholie Institntion in that city, is

the last bid of the Loco for the for-

eign vote and the active assistance of the
Koinish church in the prosed canvass.

In the Circuit Court of lied ford county,
Va., last week, Miss Almira W.Wingficld,

obtained verdict of $.2000aged 24, a
. , 7,' v.

against VMinain stain, agea ou, tor a
breach of promise of marriage.

Advertising, A Moral Duly.
Sume years ago, il was proposed by an

American Thysician that members of the
Kacnllv shonld advertise their remedies and-

treating diseases in the newspapers.
It was a bold aud manly idea. It was scout--1

ed, however, by the profession generally, as
i"Jra dig. But is there any degradation in
publicity I Is it not rather the great louch- -
slonw llml tios nrnl,n,Mii and linivwrsaliyww. . ..- ' ' - I
the practical benefits all valuable inventions

land discoveries? Should not a profession,,,,, ... ;" , .j
ihe preservation of lite, make the means j

obtaining these grand objects known through :

lhe channel of information most accessible lo
all classei and nnnditions the columns nf
the public press If it declines lo do so, the
nauiral inlerence either, lhat the desire ol '

cicsy arises irom a snnua, mnnupmizinir,
egut.siic. or from a lack of faith in its

V ,ev'"".. subjcc' in ,h,s ve
preMlnlei i.rofsor Hway, M,me twenty
years airo, overleaped the barriers which the ,
profession bad erected between itself and Ihe
public, and plunged fearlessly Into the news- - j

paper arena. lie bad discovered, rather
invented, afier years of research and cxpen-- 1

mentS' T reparations which he believed 10

be specifies for nearly allthe diseases man- -
Vind.j and as an indicating of his confidence
in them, ami a nrAi.fnrhi. wilii1nii..rrnlr. wihbuii w. oiuui uiu i DiuuiiuHuviv.ifu
that, if should be acces- -lZwherever advertising media consisted; This

as the sTrrest ordeal to which he could
have snbmitted them-- the emenmenfam cm

and .laL-s.- l r.nmi.i Atari fori tin DnoR lhe
issae. w .1,. ihal he or the
world could have desired. The rich and the
poor, the learned and lhe ijnorant,physicians,
statesmen, moaarchs, a nation of enlightened
freemen, hare sanctioned, used, extolled thcin.
They are fiiei factt in medical history!

Is" ant ihis better than hiding light under a
bushel 1 Is it not belter than wriiuag pre.
scriptions in a dead language, and putting
weights and quantities into hieroglyphics.

If anything ia worth knowing, it is worthy
of being universally known. So thinking,
Hollnway proclaimed the virtnes of his medi-
cines' through the press; and fortune.-fam-

aic' :hr gratitude in ll.'.u r.ait :tB b

it . i!. V V. Sim.

wa. blown tipon tbe top of an adjowiog in Amherst, 2 . U., tlie jail tbere bas been unaaieo in many places, and no trains can He threw them at once, as it were,
j led to overflowing with persons charged ! P1'-- . fore the sick of all regions. He slated their

('tiwrl.'S Tl 1'lilllnw bwA been EnnlAn...) with nplrv thoft ft tnelncholv illustra- - ir.LIAMSPORT.Pa..Nov.lO. The Sus- - properties, proclaimed what they would do,
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Keai estate.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

TY virtue of a writ t'f Al. Vend. Fx. is- -
I .iiiIaiiI nflka I t r I r f i '.I i m lllf.ll ll:iS

. . r11nlir ,, e directed. ,ll i,e

exposed to 1'ublic Half, or outcry, at the I'ub-- i
lie Hnasi; of Jnxi Fnum, at While liter
Mills on SalllKhiy, ov. 'St, '

cnianiroeins at 1 o'rhcb, A.M., uf said day,
several Tracts of Land, to wit:

No. 2. A Tract of Laud situate .
in
.

White
Deer township, Lmon county, oounilctl east oy
lands ol funnel liimer, smun ny lauus ui
Ueorxe Kanck, Joseph K. Mover and others,
west by lands of Jacob Parley, and north by

thc Sugar Valley & White Deer Turnpike
Koad ana lands of Jacob Farley .containing 't-

Icres, more or less with the appurleiiames.
No. 4. A Tract of Land situate in the town- -

ship and county aforesaid, bounded east by
lands of Jacob Farley, nonh by lands otJacoh
Farley and Haniel ruliner, west antl souin oy

lauds of .s.L.ueek and 1 liomas R.ber.con.ai- -

afkffc Arrps. mnrp or less, with the appurten- -

anees.
.seized, taken in execution and tobe sold as

,
e pnipciiy of llbNUY IIIOII, deceased. Ji

The above Lands may be sold ,

pieces or together, as to suit purchasers,
There is a lirst rate .MIl.l. ttt.AI on J raci
No. 2. I). I), til. L1)I, Shentl.

Sheriff's Office, Lewisbnrg. Oct. S2, 1H57

SHERIFF S bALto.
TY virtue of a writ of Yen. Lx. issurd out
15 of ,he Court of Com.n,,,, .'leas o, Ln.on
County and to me directed, I will expose to
P11'6 !alf- - ? lhe ,1ufh,l,c JI,"use J,,AT"
Hkbr. inthebor. Lewisburg, on
day XliV. 23t, 4. I. 15?, common- -

cmg at 1 o'clock f. M, of said day, i; wit : 10

the pan 01 a ccnam h.ivi i-- r

l.A.MJ situate in tne 1 poi r.ast iiniiaioe ana
ronntvof Union, bnnnded east by lands of
John Price and others, south by lands of
Thomas Pennv and others, west by lands of.
Jacob fiundy and Alfred Kneads, aud on .be 't. . . .1, .....,' .:.ortn oy lanus Ol joun i.uimy, comniune
FORTY ACKLS, more or less, wilb the ap-- ;

purtenanccs.. . .. . .i v. . 1. . ,,e .- T p I r "r
.

rtl.iS'l.. . .
I nc .. '.m, ui .or LAU situate in tne townsuip ann coun, j , ij ..., ..........i...u r . seph,v a.oieiam, ouu.i.u i..).., anj others, souih by lands ot the heirs

al

30th, at in ocIock a. m m saui uay. .
j

"1 'Slffll 'b.ndMr the
rast by Berryhill Bell, north by lieorce street,
oriurnoine, on me wen uv .n.oc .....r.,-- .
and south by an alley, containins On. Fourih l
of an Acre, more or Irs, whereon is creeled
a rWtt-STOUE- STHRE IIOVSE, with a
well furnished dry eouds Klore Room.
wuh the appurtenances, as thc property of
Tuumis (. OllWIfi.

DANIEL I. OI'LDIN. PherifT.

Sirrlff'l OJfier. Uuvlmr, Ort. 15. lSf,7.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue nfa writ of Lavavi Facias151 out of the Court ofCommoa Pleas

ol" Union county and lo me directed, will be
exposed to Public Suleor outcry, at the Puhhc
house uf Hoi. Hh. in the ooroutn ot

n'cloclr, in the fnrenm n, A. l.. ls.r7. a rertain
tract of Land Mtuate in tlic tuwii.lnp uf I'n-io- n

nnd county of I'nion, ta wit" Il'einnm
at a 5MU-- . the snuih irr of the tract,
and alo a rnrnrr ol lair Krei's laml ; ihenc.. l

- -i- -; '
to a stone ; tlii nce, bv tne same, . r.. I"'

,i... ,., . - ... ,i,,nee hr the.,,, v. K. ir..s . in a stone :

ihenoe, by lands Samuel Walter,?-- .
A

i ste'heVce.
I

by lanjs tlf' J(,nn vuiUp. N. W. 6;t- -r,

lhe jjpir of John Haves, dee'd, of Thomas
I'rnny and Peter Pane, S. 13 W. 31- - li

perches, to a Mack oak Mump ; thence, by

jjt;.jii;l A.MJ FORtV-THHK- ACIiEsi
vn F.)ltTV.-- n Axn

rKia ri r., strict measure, ms;euier won me
ncrsanamenw ana appunenanri- - nnrm--

r4 er"!rd wclli H" hr?ArjyuJt House. Uank Barn, Wagon
Thm is vaIliabIe Irwn ore n the land, i

To be soMas the properly ot" Horatio (,'- -
, Jijsiah M Fr;na rM,ni r. furfWI.

DANIEL 1. GI'I.niN, ShrriU'.
8hcrifl "s Ollice, I.ewisburg, Nov. 10, 18&7

j

SATjL OF IiTjAL L.STATJli.
t CREEABI.V lo the last will and testa- -

"lent of Willi IUli, late of Liberty
township, Montour counlv, deceased, will be
exposed to public sale, at the late residence of
said deceased, on Trlilay. lhe 2Tth
day or .Vavriiibcr next, all that raes-- i

suage and tract OF LAN D situate
in said township, bounded by lands ol Samuel
Bennae, Jamei Cameron, Thomas Vaueant '

and Robert Mack, containinr; about Mvly
.teres, good quality of land. Railroad ru&- - j

nin? past iu The Improvements are ar
Frame House and Barm Spring at ihciii
door nearly all clear and in a high slate of:
cultivation.

ALNO.- -A Tract nf 1 Arrr, adjoining
lands of Mrs. Morchead, Railing Harrins and
others all clear hot abont four acres which
3fiis well timbered.
ZJL. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A M,
when terms of sale will be made known bv

KOBRRT A. G1FFKN,
FUANlilS WILSON,

F.efub-rso- Wiluax Pals, dct'&sej.
Oct. 16, 185

F O Ii S A L K .
MY Residence, on North Third street,

I.ewisbnrg, 31 ft. front, and inclnding '

back bnildins; fi3 fi. deep. Basement, ann
Atuck finished. Kvcry convenience in the

ofwaJ, Market sr.. opposite
Rm residence" wiih a good v ell ol W a--

f ,!?,. '...desirable for busiter and ; a 'm,w ,J 'T' hinedl,,e"1s.,nJ re?'C,nC ' (". wuh and some
' ,'r JOHN LOCKE.without Buildings.

Lewisburg, Oct. 157. ,

ALUA1 LK KKAIj IXTATP'
SAIjI-.- .

rpHEsubscriberorterslorsalehiiKesidence
I on the west side of Solh Second street

in the lioroughot l.ewisonrg, pciween .iarKi i

and8l.Irf)ius slreeis.coasistingef neat a lot and
a halfol ground, makinga fronlol'Utf feet on said
Second Mreet,and in length 157 feet,6 inches.
The improvements are a eommndion three
iprtstorey BKIt K I )VKIwIwIXl
EHUUSE, of pressed brick, 47 feet
from by ot) feci deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a roof wuh a Wing attached of
.:l by 19 feet an Out Kitchen a Welt of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, under roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new

tabfe an Ice House and other necessary
out.bniklings. There arc alo on saiiLmi
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shrubbery iThe location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. Ills on
the most elevated part of the Baruogh, near
the Court House, aad but a short distance from
Market street Terms wtfl be made easy.

June 9, 1857. ti. F. MILI.KR. '

Tr f'nriitalil'---f''-ii'- t Pe": sn,!r!rrr
Hi.wa sold .t 'he ' ilriice.

I nloji I ounty iii I i m Umitllu
jju, gAMFORD'S 1WVIG0RAT0R

, , 'j
! tj9r ,?ZJM)rla.

rni:i;KAs.rhe ii.,b.amm .wiii.
V j'rfM.ioiii Judge-f- r the suih Jud.ciai

District of IVnnsylvai'ia. c.mp..ked ot the

cunnes of I nto.. M.fll.a and Snyle, and

iate iudces IU I uu n cuiiniy. nave usuru nicir
precept, bean... date the 19th day of Hep..
1S57, aod to nie directed, for the hulling 01 an
Orphans' 1'nurt, Court of .inmin I'leas.Oyrr
and Terminer, and H ianer "e.-mn- s

at i.EWISBi:K. f"r the county of I .Mo.N,

..ri the second .MOXUAY of M'.CEMULK,
(hCin 0 the 11th day) and to continue'

,uneweea, I

v.iti.-x i. therefore hereby given 10 me i.nr
oner. Justices of lhe 1'eace and C insial.tes in

and for lhe county of I'omn. to appear 111 llwir

own proper perioiw with their iccopK
and oilo-- r remembrances

to do those ihiusa which of their olliees and in
i...r hehail'aooeriaittto be done; and all Wit- -

nesSes and prosecuting iu lhall
f the Cnniinouwcaiin ag.imsi any pervm or

are requiren 10 01 m. h ...nc
atlt.d.V, and no, depart with.,.,, leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be piineinji in
their atienaance at me j j'1'oiint-- i n... o5i.
ble to nonce ,..,.,

tiiven under my nana ana 5t.11 ai no . -

ll'sdltice 111 Levibll-g- the lltl day I.I .o--

vamber. in the year ot our Lord one inoiivann
eight hundred ana nny-eve- dim r w,f,.r- -

eih year ol tlu- - 01 ine Lnueu
States of Ameriea. ind save the Common- -

wealth! DANIEL ll. til. LI)I., !h r.rf.

TIIE WITtIi:iti:l HtMKT,
11Y T. H. AKTUl'R.

rpHlS is a lar?e t2mo. volume. Price .ftl.oo,

I with a fine mezjlinl cni;rawiiK, and is

one of the most thrilling tales ever wriuen by

the author. It shows how a man may seem
ibw world all thai i cood and noble, and

vei be a tyrant m his family,' and nnany
'his wife to a mad houe.

"epuDl.sn i ir.
a,so works of History. Hnrapln, &c.

l"di we want Aq-n- ls 111 all .d n e

"ited States. to whom the larq-- st com.n ss on
..11 hr naid. a so an extra commission in the

KP1JEY. -- - -way . ...
S .North Fourth street, riuladeipma. 1 a.

X. It. Specimen copies... sent by man nee,1. I'm...nnraeinif.Tiiienrrei.iine OUUK. ' '-

) farmers UianiT iur d na iaiu.
'OU SIM' near Lewibdtg. a 1 ract ot

V almost lOO Arr' f Pod Farming
Land, limestone miI. It iU be soM on reas-

onable at private ale l r Cash. Inqime
t!ie Oifice of lhe Vhmmclt. June 10, '57

'

MEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE!
Just opened 0 Third st.f a f w don

north of Murk-- j, Lewisourg.
A RRAN'GEM EN I? lave beea made to

xV. have cnnslatillv c:i band a supply f lhe

llet Fxtra I'amlly I'loar, (from (he

battimoreCi.vMtiU.' llUw Km heat flour, '

oin Hloai, Horn aud Uye Chop.
Iran. Ship St nil, hfris.Oais. Cum. and

I'i:B.lb ct at kind-- , at Fair Trices.
lhe proprietor is induced tu open this ;

Store the jmrpose ol ncrominoda'ir.p the
public penrraliy.ai-dFe.-pecifull- solicits their
patron ripe.

W Grain of all kinds Wanted.
THOMPSON . EVANS, Agent. l

Iwibur. October 23, 157.

Still Another Opportunity !

M'C'zillV.tlli'C IlOap MUll, ti- r. uh.t. .I tbt. .liMa mtin-iv- ndarwi.Jl-iiB-- 'J)"" riant ri r el hair ttartid .ut. and weran saw y that
HACK ..'.l.V

!. lake this of infVrininr- - thew citifiii ol I.ca-liur- and urrocn.linz
that c are a.iiti nn uu in iur

ih. rl i'iihw. :i"'l now . r ilirm a b! .inif'f
and at lu-- r prices than vr VV.

hare t the old man ai.ore t'ltrivt &
alilnrll's Drus Storf. and havniL' in nt h htl- -

s
more convenient rooms iu r rry respet I. e

shall he better able to accommoriu'e. i
TiMvi- ri. litTi-- t i' Jfff:tf"-'- fru-i- . - r
lli.y wouM .Ike to bmv.- rirtlor trm rrrd to ppri.ti

Owiirll lrr W..l-- . fa" li;'1 't ll' llf I'll fil'.Tt !! tiff.
and Hut Mtpii-- W warri-rit-- a to It r.ji Hy it fwj.
m:ii fi U ttT lln ih- e hi li t.tk-i-

Imin. IVr.n(i wmilinw lutoir-ipi- - run h:if tln-- for
,rir.- fmoi to .. tuiw . f

tinnl to tlifir ttwm thrnt'h m,kr-!'- . n1 f
j-- tk-- at the ortft iti-r- it ir c:

jiiffnn of Trtrntr rhlMrvn tnkeu in opt- nnri! in a .'iht
luht. tiuUloor Vuwr. of U M.eus Ac, t;i k l i It.
Aiutrotyf..- r., tur- - tnk.n-.- .i.tt'k an i ratnr laro miirk.-r- r

tlmii .)pU--nv.- t pt D the t LriBhlif.
ricriir--- ftoui .'Ortn.'t.- ! suit tl-- . tir. hit r. W

rxtrnj k f.r!:;J lnTitati'-- to all r fail aril r- n- - ami
rxamtit" our imi-n- th-- :it pVtnrt-j- or
ret. Hcwmhrrthr I'Urf. ro nip mt-- Thrift
Maiumulh Irut- - store. tu I '

MVAKTV. Artit.
V 1 T..v.t(.,n wlirn tn thr ar. iii.t Hi'linralU

(iini.MiUII l.,t,ri..-"- . lVi...liln.lol.rn
th tuamcjrf fn 1i:vp n rtirt,iit3 ui't uiu nci.-- t

',tb. Uml uri:. .

llrokr Out in a Xftv lIic !

Jl.l. n luii.n, n.iviiiS
i& takrn the eMahh-htne- rrcentlv occu- -

Vlt pieJ bv Mrs. DeNormamlic, aJjuinm"
the"l'hronicle" and Tclrpraph fctnees. he is
prepared to see his o!il ami new frii-n- . Is. ami
t'tirnih them with all kinds of ( Mf r.l lio- -

A ERIES of the choicest varieties. He has
refilled the establishment, and is certain ol
sivins; satisfaction tj all. Ice Cream servfd
up everyevenin;. t"5'

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! : &c.

uri anr f:are ynur Jfi .' .'
, '., . ,

"I HE SUUSenllCr IS prrpaTPU tO lUmiSll
L at all times the very best TOAL of every

description, from the llkes-Barr- e and fha- -

mokin miues. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
to Ihis market.which he will dispose ol ai Hie '

lowest cash prices Coal weighed, ami good,
measure warranted. EV Coal exchanged for
merchantable Country I'roduce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Ncsbit s Lumber ard
on South Water street.

Nov. 13, 1866 If R.I.NESBIT.

CI r CAPTflRV I
WIIMrltLU "

Sear llarlleton. I'nim Co., I'a. j

THE subscriber, thankful
lor pasi patronage, woum iniorra
(US irteniis aau uie puunc iu grnc
ral, that he coniiutivs to maauiac- -

tare .11 kinds of .Viiolrn Gmids. such as :

rioths.rassimcrcs. Tweeds, ftatuneits, Jeans,
Blankets ami Flanneist; also, Carpet and
SuHskini: Yarns. marhinery bem? of the i

T"1 kind id use, and having employed the:
bJsl ol workmen, he feels bale iu saving

his work bliall ntt be surpassed bv i

any establishment in the country. A --ood sup -

ply of .he above poods kept constantly on hand

lhat can not fail to please. WOOL will ba
arded in the best manner and on the shortest l

notice. Terms for carding, rash im lhe de.
livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

WinfieM Mills, March SO, 18M.

LATl-.S-
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

nUESH & VORSE having received
first f;iol lor 5?,

wonld invite Ihe at'eniion of boih Town and
Country lo their carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. &c.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
In the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and nf the times.

t? Call and see for yourselvrs and be
convinced lhat their Store is the place for
Bareains! Thev lake mu-- pleasure in show.
inf Ihrir ror fls. hill hmn in nlwinc fhwtr
cqsiomersby giving good irade. i

l.ewisburg, April, 1S57
'

w- . r ...iii ii tor .'usiices mvst t

I 1 J jl 1 I ) I sole
or pr.ned totron.Ht iht C hiniilt C'rT"ne

.

A Jledielne Ttat Xever Etbi!i!atr

.inns m " "ipargMloa. j,-- 11".Hilua.(aun( ui iwr fc. fr Mtnvwiinfunciiom.

two mt ''t ni it will mm ouaj,.
K " " - ' -- - pun riM ,

h., t.k ib- - in,,.vr .r ,1 ..n , rtroe aiaKr. intlnr o,.j rwi. .,r llnrthnrB. Ia.i,i.
tartmi, or umirntt iimifciiictatvtifwpMafai.
Iwir dully. i..r ol A; (U'tlte, Languor or Li.u, ,

Hie dip:' Inr i mTlahle. Jt will rratorr Ut
ftii'J lank 111 liw.1 iltffl vlf. .iblowi, ta.mill on r lir ny. ki. t , fJrwi lln j

w:tl all 1. r.ru s. Alter .rjr f n lirul diDarr, take a
How of Intiiiorator ami it iter air OftprpMUwa or
ful.cu.4. 1 kv lnviiiralor u l.i.-- LeBMd, of uwual.
1 firtilr. leliiiff.lirertlr on liint orMO, rurlag IH,o,p.
w. tfrou II' r, wiiiuii. n i.arnr. irrnwrj. Tilt, H orBl ,

vntoM .Ucait au
, Sn, w lh.r, , ,,,;,, , M, lk. timninaiiv, iwpj u. n m vj imiw wi..,,.

'J
OT j , ,., , )n , mrl
ii..-uiu- a,r(ik pwuht ii uj UMi u.i
n ...Beriini ...m ..i.i, rt.,.. .; .r-- ir-n-

bra i. v'
Mst, , ,.i,.rni.iii r km f mnimi) uuiwii
wo nufrly run. tutu aa tbe lDmoraUT.

iheh i.m, .. i.roahtto..r -- .
tflat ti. sw.n wnoA tmi. rurilr, i bewiim
ir..)t riit in t,t th- - I.ivcr, MmDacb. aMd Pigr.

. i(fr;i. Ilrf to with h mmuf tettoliUt it
lU It vt that Iimt. tt'Uil it la f
.irat nux-- (f roritioual dttJllj-- mumkI tjr i

liTfr. i!J in ft try iin.(;.nre th- - t iu to rrlu-- i or
xiit-- a r''tn'i.nt rtin-- . Tr. r!in'r.-- . lnfrTtor, r.r
iifr KrnK dr I wknt frier to. alvnyn

rrfituK Uf alKnt mtrnt nrdKiiMS (

r eon . uu J tti.t tbt Jr luiijr , ar.t
(if r ritnl r y ht ' f iwrtmin-- B titk,t it hmn. lLr

!vir,. f.,r ttil troubit-- with Judii-tl- . lVbflttj r
llvw.-- i w pi atint. toft a LottW mmA UJ tt; Mt orJt
lor it, relief lit br

mii. r..r it .u i tiivir a foon s ;t
i taken wto tl:e:raui.h- lrii aud raitawtrx-

fcrtr th- .i.iier:t' r md, Ur It will unMt
tlrir tltrm .w-- thiTfipht will tnieh fltaHinrpp. r
I 'n t.iisrt. b.- no it"Uit t" trt; it. fur it

toniitiK'P wilh tar takt.
ot f tnB tirM- - who u it t

bt.Te cur-- by it. Try OM btt-- , if it iJova i
bfoi-f.t- , tka f.u. atinxk i.

A.N""KP CO-- rVj.rrvfrrw.
Knwaaiway, Nea ii.

Ay CHKl.STJk CALI) H ;L. trviurf.
Cifh-- W. R. MKKWIN. itmt.

Tin: titi;tr hi: ti TiriLU
BO LO4 I eor.HT,

AT IAST!
Ft.ik IT rEkMAN'KNTLT 'iBAT IIAir.T

enyhiftl mrrrBluxur-atitl- tlr b!d i fii ,

tt.l itclimn and ail Sftufula. fraJd bci
ttd ati trp!vnp' m- th bair Kft. in.i

; nJ wnt ittwrie it to any imactniibW c, rw
Uir HI.iRiM!i bU trlnH lr. ff(.Qi tb- - fC D1

fur.? ali and Brrtouj acbe. Sea circular
and the fluwiii.

Ii.wr. N TI- - Feb. 2.16?.
PHOF. J WjI A Co Milbin a frw rj.

hntc rrttt"- nmtty or4m and rilU lor 1'n.f.O. J
Wood." Hair Kpttorativr. tfcnt w rt coflJ-- l
tn rl to If- uti.ii fr it juJitity. f li tloiri Jou torr

all (win: whilr wr irfrht ordr frvrn
jou. cry har told tmt ti lor prlur
(.' r m. f mrt, and thr rrt rt-- ,

n ret the tuoft auWtaatiai and wotltif
rit- - n ur wiffnity. lully o that it m an(
t:i;.I - f arai

Htd t. ;t sn ti ai m:ij be OTIf EflMOf 1 Mtr; aud-O- f
I"iertt J- - r.4 !. u . rr tralr.

K$UKil) I' A.N I KL LATIluKriC-.-

If T.r t r.Te. St. rharlra C , Mo.. Not. is.'f..
FKi'F.i' J W tor .ir: ikme tia ll miif

w- r. to usr Mnue of T(.tir llir
ind fitci wrrr o woDdtrful,' wa, frl It ear imty io
y. u kiiJ Uu- alfii-ml- tn r:ff it it.

our ii'.!- .'n'ii irai ftr fnmr ttmr 1d Vrftt rrfit'T
foil I. till, r. ai.il MUf rmlttd tt sraid brad. TU

lii' r ulinit fntirrly cnRir off in ir.wxi wlin a
fri i .l. :irL I'U sufl-- ritr. sditd U 'rt ratKe, f wirh littl hi if rpafrr. but. tw ir

that r.f all our Trrr frw j bIm

r U y. bar- arralp. and 9 liiwrt-.ii- t a rr p
l ;ih ulj ctl r 'i. ran tbrrrttrr.

hi'irl-- Tf tr jnru' 5 cur ReU'rutir, as Apcilrct l BlirOy

icr ii a:. 01 tii unt Mar.
V art-- ,

W. Itl.it.IMtt-TnJIM- .

SMiAU A. II AM.

r.r.nim.T, Maine. Jon?-- . 15.rr.or.o. j wnor i.w.it : I ur4 1 toitw
orrn.f. r,r- - H:r .:tini.fr. ml rut iroltm it

cTfft it ri,.ry of li z-- fr r.stortnpr udl fhan-- j
t r II ir. V Unr art tie it I w mn ot m t. ity.

Vt I.ir Mr n artn;n- - ft- - rtiiil mh r. Tu mb
ibut-- yl it ri .. ,jrlrt tvittiout tbc frr. my

cos- - t. rc ofrht worst kind. nr K. frrthil'v.
DAMLL X. Ill IU'liY

O J TT'D 0. rrnrri.'lrr.Mi ,.rlrT. V.
in tJif ur-- t N. Y XV. r It- inn;; EsUaUUiiOiciit ijml IU

Vr.rk(rt n-tt. t. ir..
f Si, A nJ by all ck4 Drup:t.

n Lttrt.-t.ur- hy VHUIST A V.LIILL.

Great Excitement !

MONK Y LOST!
T is now univer-ail- r concede d lhat lhe par- -

ch.i ir.r; r.t any article o; (iocds fur pnvaif
it lann y ue, ami the payin thereon mure
than a lair pnnfit. is 'niimey lost tlie

thorcixre, has just openeil, in his
y. ) .1 . LUAIMUDIUL IS JiOL OA,

on the drnerof Fourth and Market Stref.s,
Lewishurir. a splendid assoriment of

SriMNC AND SUMMER G00I.,
for I.ntl-- as e!I t.cntlemen, consistir.?, ia
part, if the rnnons styles nf Press si;k.
Hen?? Pe F.aines, Bcrepes. Toplms, Lawns.
Uriliianis, Tissn'!, Embroideries, Collars,
rinler!e'ves, Hantlkerchieis, Trimmingt
(i loves Milts, it'gcther with
A Fine I.ot or Oomesllc Gooif,
Prints, .M us has, Jcc. Also, ReaJy-Mad- e Clo-

th in?,

Vesiings. Hats, Cravats, Liaebs, and a act
fresh selection of

SUGAR. ( OFFEE. MOLASSES,
Tea, Ci co.1, Cheese, ia large or suiiH

quantities. FISH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. PALT by

ihe sack or bushel.
and, in short, almost evcryihine; ntirally kfyt
in our stores, can be lonnd at this corner, act
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
cr Cr(.haned for Coiintr Produce. Ail lie

asks is a Fair Trial; Vjuick Sales Small
Prolits and Prompt Payment.

wCCLTR w

of a superior quality, from lhe Hartlev MiH.

mt ground any closer than lhe mills fornix.
jn this recicn. and quite as good, if nolsnr- -

".wh,ehcanbettedb, .wiT.,Ai,So.i
-

LEX. MMOS
, Pa., Mar 2, '57.

j JjJ Jli J. AliXi llUUJl
VORTII 4th Street. Tte SlwSCnWI
l

m(ls. rpsnTtiiillv informs the otiieii el
LewUhop nr ihat hr ha on
-- j l i;. ohiti iII!.,,"M mean iui vi tr - '
for ,he s ' ,rade, comprising
jv ; a6n)1 Commm JjurCaUS, ScC"

rctarica an.l Book Cases, Center.
I nril Vi.T TuMes. Plume ana

UrcakfaFt Tables, Cupboard?. Cot-tajr- o

and other Bedsteads, S'land?,

ofas, and Chair3
of all kinds. COFFINS made 10 crter a

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to

his work, as he is sure thai Ihey will be sa.is-fie- d

with his stock of Wire, and pn- -

SOI.OMOS V0b.
Lewisborg, Sepl. IS, 1858

CXOC HS Wtcbi,
andJexvelrj,""';,
..h. P.t ma'

Cash. A. E. DEM1RMAND1B. t-- r.

l.ewisbnr; April H. 1854.

JOM tll KI LLV, Auctlomerr,
OI.ICITS lhe patronage of the

Reciilenrw on Stflth Fifth Street.

burg. Pa. December

... c.urrl HOFFMi-- 'TI I Ki.iji-""'- -" J.,.rTfril t a lakarrwMTIrrrnrrr a nfrw-- tvwr

b,s Ccrfer.i-ner- T. and .nbrs tr -


